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Fanwood Corner Store
34 Martine Ave. (Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

King’s Market
300 South Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Scotch Plains
Mountain & Park Ave. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

Exxon Tiger Mart
421 Central Ave. (Leader)

Krauszer’s
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Robert Treat Deli
113 Quimby St. (Leader)
Westfield Mini Mart

301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES:
7-11 of Mountainside

921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Garwood Shoprite

563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)

Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

Miln Street Market
103 Miln Street, Cranford (Leader)

STORCKS RBI 1B; ARENA, PERCONTE 1B, RUN SCORED

North Hunterdon Nine Chills
Blue Devils in 5 Innings, 13-3

MARINO WHACKS GRAND SLAM; ZAZZALI HITS 2 RBI

Highlanders’ Homer in Sixth
Topples Raider Nine, 10-8
By FRED LECOMTE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Perseverance overcame resistance
when Barron Natelli smacked a two-
run homer in the sixth inning to lift
the hosting Governor Livingston High
School baseball team past Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, 10-8, on April 16.
The 5-2 Highlanders finished with 11
hits, including two home runs from
Ryan Jennings (4 RBI) and a three-
run homer from Pat Mahoney.

Starting pitcher Ethan Frohman
yielded seven runs, struck out two,
walked two and hit two batters. Vic-
tor Candoloro gave up one run on
three hits, recorded three strikeouts

and walked three in four innings of
relief. The Highlanders committed
three errors.

“We have a very young team; we
start one senior and a lot of these kids
don’t have any varsity experience,
but they are a resilient bunch. We
have played all good teams early on
so far; we lost to Westfield in a one-
run game and lost to undefeated Acad-
emy by one run. Today, we’re down
7-0 going into the bottom of the third.
We told the kids, ‘keep your heads
up, don’t mope, it’s a long game,
we’ll chip away and good things can
happen,’ and that’s what we did. Any-
time, on this ball field with the wind
blowing, the game is never over, es-
pecially if it’s early,” Highlander Head
Coach Chris Roof said.

Raider Matt Marino hit a grand slam
home run in the third, leadoff hitter
Christian Zazzali rapped a two-run
single and Kevin Maxwell contributed
an RBI single. Mike Colineri singled
and scored on an interference call.

Raider starting pitcher James
D’Angelo struggled in his three and
one-third innings. Christian Isolda
tossed one and two-third innings, scat-
tered just two hits and walked one
before being relieved by Chris
Ciccarino, who tossed the rest of the
way but ran into trouble in the sixth
inning when the Highlanders scored
three of their runs.

“We didn’t throw enough strikes
today. GL is a good hitting team and
when you fall behind their hitters and
give them fastballs to hit, they are
going to hit it hard. We knew we had
to be able to mix our pitchers and try
to keep them off balance, but we were

unable to do that today. You have to
tip your hat to the GL team for not
quitting when we went up 7-0. We
have to regroup and get ready for the
next game,” Raider Head Coach Tom
Baylock said.

The 6-1 Raiders set the stage with
two runs in the second inning on
Zazzali’s two-run single, then contin-
ued with a five run, five-hit assault in
the third, highlighted by Marino’s base-
clearing blast over the centerfield net-
ting to make the score 7-0.

“After we scored seven runs, we
kind of got a little complacent; we
weren’t having as good at-bats, didn’t
have as many quality at-bats and that
is why we lost the game. We should
have kept that same rigor, swinging at
good pitches. As to the home run, I
saw a lot of pitches last time I faced
him, so I was looking fastball and he

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Bats were banging early, but they
happened to be the bats of the North
Hunterdon High School Lions base-
ball team that cruised to a five-in-
ning, 13-3 victory over the Blue Dev-
ils at Bob Brewster Sr. Field in
Westfield on April 17.

The 6-2 Lions scored in all five
innings and tagged starting pitcher
Eric Demers for 10 hits and nine runs
in two and two-thirds innings, before
Chris Hogge relieved to get the next
batter to fly out. Blue Devil Brad
DeMartimo pitched the fourth and
fifth innings, yielding four runs on
three hits, while walking one and
striking out four batters. Demers also
walked one Lion and struck out two.

“Couple of days ago, I went to
nj.com and looked at every game and
they were double digits. I said,
‘Whoa!’ But our pitchers have been
pretty solid all year. This was Eric’s
first start, because he missed about
10 days during pre-season because
of injury and illness. So this was just
to get him some work. He deserves a
better fate than what happened to him
in that third inning,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster said.

Of the Lions’ 13 hits, six were for
extra bases, and on multiple occa-
sions, they put the Blue Devils’ de-
fense in jeopardy with first-and-third
situations

“My goodness gracious! They must
have had six of them in the first three
innings. Usually, we don’t see six in
a month,” Coach Brewster said.

Starting pitcher Qeuntin Klein al-
lowed four hits and all three of the
Blue Devils’ runs, while striking out
two in four innings. Shayne Fontana
pitched the fifth inning and allowed
one hit and a walk.

Blue Devil Matt Storcks had an
RBI single and walked once. Chris
Arena and Anthony Perconte both
singled and scored once. Tyler Bow-
man and Mike Androconis supplied
the other two RBI. Jake Greenberg
doubled and Mike Ionta singled.

Shane Brown led off the top of the
first with a double down the first
baseline, Rob Young singled and stole
second, then Marc Monks slapped an
RBI single to right. Marc Ragozine
made the score, 2-0, with a sacrifice
fly to center.

The Lions added three more runs in
the second thanks to some bizarre
occurrences. One happened to be a
high popup near the mound where the
second baseman called for the catch
but slipped an fell on the rise. Next, the
Blue Devils caught a Lion in a run-
down between third and home. As the
runner headed for home, the Blue Devil
covering home caught the throw and
went to make a tag but missed him.

“We don’t care which way we chase
them. Whichever way, we run them.

We practice it all the time and we
were just flat on it. There’s no ex-
cuses. We just blew it,” Coach
Brewster said. “We were in the wrong
spot on cutoffs sometimes. We need
to straighten things out.”

Four more Lions crossed the plate
in the third upping the score to 9-0.
Greg Cocchiola tapped an RBI single,
Young ripped an RBI double and
Monks followed with a two-run
double to center.

Arena and Perconte hit singles in
the bottom of the third. Storcks
slashed an RBI single and Bowman
added an RBI groundout, but the Li-
ons matched those runs in the fourth
when Andrew Meiners blasted a two-
run home run over the leftfield fence.

In the bottom half of the fourth,
Liam Devin reached base on and er-
ror and dashed to third on Greenberg’s
double to right. Androconis followed
with an RBI groundout. In the fifth,
Young drilled an RBI triple and
Monks poked and RBI single.

“It’s not what we are used to, and
we are just trying to figure things out
right now. I still think this is team’s
good. They just don’t understand what
to do. Right now, they have to keep
working at it. It’s not from lack of
work. The whole thing is we should
have made plays, and it didn’t hap-
pen,” Coach Brewster said.
No. Hunterdon 234 22 13
Westfield 002 10 3

The Proven Professional
Long-term success in the real estate profession is

reserved for the select few who consistently deliver

value to their clients. With unparalleled dignity and

grace, Hye-Young Choi continues to provide an

inspired level of service and outstanding results.

Hye-Young Choi
Sales Associate

Top 1% of all Coldwell Banker Agents Internationally

Member of Coldwell Banker President’s Elite

Email:  hyeyoungchoi1@gmail.com

Direct:  (908) 301-2015

Cell:  (908) 938-9248

Westfield East Office: 209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-5555

ColdwellBankerMoves.com
© 2013 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.

Friendly Rivals 

   Softball Camp 
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For girls entering grades 2-9 
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gave it to me,” said Marino.
The Highlanders scored two runs

in the third. Justin Ennis worked a
walk and Jennings connected on a
fastball. After a brilliant double play
by second baseman Zack Lipshitz,
the Highlander bats sparked a five
run rally in the fourth when Mahoney
unleashed a three-run blast and
Jennings’ clouted a two-run homer to
tie the score 7-7.

The Raiders regained the lead, 8-7,
in the fifth when Colineri bashed a
double, dashed to third and scored o
an interference call. In the sixth, Rob
Dilly and Steve Duda each singled
and Ian Woods slashed an RBI triple

to deep right field to tie the score, 8-
8. Natelli then strolled to the plate
and unleashed a two-run blast.

“The last couple of games, I’ve
been struggling a little bit, so today I
went up with the approach to just put
the bat on the ball, and a couple of
them went out. We try to stay away
from breaking balls unless we’re down
in the count, so he left a couple of
fastballs up and I turned on them,”
Jennings said.

“It was a great offensive day. We
went down early, we came back; we
knew we were capable of it. We hit
some home runs today; we’re not
noted for that but did a great job at
that. Pitching wise, I got my first
chance of the season today and just
took advantage of it,” Candoloro said.

Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 025 010 0 8
Gov. Livingston 002 503 0 10

Westfield-West  600 North Avenue West, Westfield  908-233-0065 
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         Joyce Taylor
         Sales Associate

         Direct: (908) 233-6417 
          NJAR Circle of Excellence  

         1977-2010, 2012

847 Shadowlawn Drive—Westfield, New Jersey 

This enchanting Mount Vernon Colonial epitomizes the grace & style of timeless 

charm yet still features marvelous modern day amenities. As you enter this home the 

center foyer opens to the inviting formal living room with fireplace. On the opposite 

side of the foyer the formal dining room, enhanced with corner cabinets, flows into 

the updated kitchen with breakfast area. A family room features a wall of built-in 

shelving, access to the powder room & 2 Car Attached garage. Gleaming hardwood 

floors, exquisite moldings, abundant windows, a picturesque yard, lovely front porch 

and custom details all add to the appeal of this special home! Offered at $1,099,000. 

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TRYING TO MAKE CONTACT WITH THE BALL...Raider hitter Matt Ridge tries to make contact with the ball in the
game against the Governor Livingston Highlanders in Berkeley Heights.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CLOUD OF DUST AT HOME PLATE...Blue Devil catcher Mike Ionta awaits the throw as North Hunterdon Lion Tom
Schumacher slides safely home in the third inning in Westfield.
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